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Letter to the Editor
With interest we read the article by Marseglia et al.
about a 6yo boy with nemaline myopathy (NM) but
without evidence for previous cardiac disease who ex-
perienced non-triggered asystole, underwent prolonged
resuscitation, and died 1 week later from secondary
cerebral hypoxia [1]. We have the following comments
and concerns.
Was the previous history positive for palpitations,
collapse, syncope, exertional dyspnea, or leg edema?
Cardiac involvement in NM has been previously re-
ported and includes sino-atrial block [2], WPW-
syndrome [2], atrial fibrillation [3], bundle branch block
[4], left anterior hemiblock [4], hypertrophic cardiomy-
opathy [5], outflow tract obstruction [6], dilative car-
diomyopathy [5], pulmonary hypertension [4], heart
failure [7], and sudden cardiac death [5] (Table 1). Did
the patient undergo long-term ECG recording with
24 h-ECG, telemetry, or a reveal recorder?
Did laboratory parameters on admission, such as
serum potassium, creatine-kinase, troponine-T, or
proBNP, indicate cardiac disease? Was there any indica-
tion for intoxication or metabolic defect on blood gas
analysis? Was there any indication for infectious disease,
such as increased C-reactive protein, increased procalci-
tonin, or leukocytosis? Did the patient receive cardio-
toxic medication prior to the event?
Were there indications on ECG or echocardiog-
raphy that sudden cardiac death resulted from stress
cardiomyopathy, also known as Takotsubo cardiomy-
opathy, broken heart syndrome, or stunned myocar-
dium? Takotsubo syndrome may occur even in the
absence of systolic dysfunction [8]. Was there any
possible trigger leviable shortly before the event that
could have induced anxiety? Was the patient exposed
to physical or psychological stress prior to the event?
Were previous echocardiographies reviewed for left ven-
tricular hypertrabeculation, also known as noncompaction
(LVHT)? LVHT is frequently associated with embolism,
heart failure, ventricular arrhythmias, and sudden cardiac
death. LVHT is frequently missed on transthoracic echo-
cardiography if the apex is not well depicted. Was there
any indication for LVHT on the last bed-side echocardiog-
raphy before decease? Did the patient undergo cardiac
MRI? Did the parents undergo echocardiography to look
for subclinical cardiac involvement?
Did the pathologist look for fibrosis of the cardiac con-
duction system? Was there any indication for endocar-
dial fibrosis on myocardial autopsy frequently found in
patients with LVHT [9]. Was there histological evidence
for myocarditis? Why did the heart and cerebrum not
undergo autopsy? LVHT can be easily missed on echo-
cardiography and cardiac MRI? Autopsy is the golden
standard to confirm LVHT. Was cerebral imaging car-
ried out prior to the event? Embolic stroke may second-
arily cause arrhythmias, particularly if the temporal lobe
is affected from ischemia.
The most frequent of the cardiac abnormalities in
NM is hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, followed by di-
lated cardiomyopathy and heart failure (Table 1). Only
in 2 patients with NM has been sudden cardiac death
so far reported (Table 1). Various different ECG ab-
normalities have been reported only in single patients
(Table 1).
Overall, this interesting case would have deserved
more and thorough work-up for the cause of cardiac
conduction disturbance. It is also essential to screen
the whole family not only for NM but also for cardiac
involvement, in particular ventricular arrhythmias and
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LVHT. Sudden cardiac death in the presented patient
may not only be attributed to arrhythmias but also to
embolic stroke, TTS or LVHT.
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Table 1 Manifestations of cardiac involvement in nemaline myopathy
Cardiac abnormality NOP Sex Age (y) Reference
SA-block 1 nm nm [2]
WPW-syndrome 1 nm nm [2]
Atrial fibrillation 1 m 69 [3]
Incomplete BBB 1 m 50 [4]
Complete BBB 1 m 47 [10]
Left anterior hemiblock 1 m 50 [4]
Pulmonary hypertension 1 m 50 [4]
dCMP 6 f, 4 m, nm 9, 26, 29, 47, 50, nm [4, 5, 11–13]
hCMP 8 5 m/2 nm 20/0/2/4/5/0/nm [6, 7, 10, 14–19]
Outflow tract obstruction 1 nm Neonate [6, 14]
Heart failure 4 f, 2 m, nm 0/9, 3, nm [5, 7, 20]
Sudden cardiac death 2 f 47, 37 [5]
NOP Number of patients, SA Sino-atrial, WPW Wolff-Parkinson-White, BBB Bundle branch block, dCMP Dilated cardiomyopathy, hCMP Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,
nm Not mentioned
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